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LAND OFFICE EXPLAINS.

Why Lund.. Sr., SOM40111111•44 Will141r1IWIS

nod Entries Bela Up.

l'ontini,ntiotter 16 handout' the lieneral

hand office loos given mit the follovsit g

statement regarding the police and to ac-

lice of the land office in the matter of

the a ithdrao al of the public lands from

settlement :

-There seems to la a misapprehension
respecting withdrawals of public Louie

from vanity muter certain of the land

lass anal suspetteion of final action upon

certain classes of entries] already made.

tieneraily speaking, the land in a int-

draw it from entry in order to prevent it

Icing appropriated 111 it manner or for a

Iii. pose not contemplated by the law.

"lit conaequenee of a proposed forest

reset ve, a %%anoints-al made of tall the

land that a ill probably be included in

ale boundaries in order to guard against

spectilitt ire e lit t les made far the purpose

of olitaiii,ing lien land.

"W'itloil nix% ale mailer the in igat ion act

are for the purpose of reserving the land

for hoineotead entry—the only kind per-

witted 1.y the Act-81141 to prevent spec-

;dative entries. '

-Land rontaining oil or minerals is

ithdram it from agricultairal entry, Re

mineral lands are solil in smaller quanti-

ties and at higher pi ices than farming

lands. Occasionally Pertain areas ale

withdrawn from entry under the deseat

land act upon advice that the land 141 not

arid land, unproductive withamt

whicit shine cult be takes' under

such art.

••Final action is often auspended up in

indi]idnal entries or a class of entries in

eel loin lawalitisa, pending so itavestiga•

110118P lo whether OE not there has lwen

r pliance with the requirements of

the law."

Foley's floney and Tar cures coughs
and colds and prevents pneumou ia. ke
Itosittestitute. Sold by L. A:, Wilson.

SIMPLE GHEENHQUSE.

Unique In Its Arraugemen& of 'tenches

and Easily Constructed.

The illustration shows a cross section

of an easily constructed and very serv-

iceable greenhouse. It is tongue in its

arrangement of benches, these being on

the gtound, thus rstaining heat and

moisture much better than a thin layer

if earth upon a raised wooden bench.

The welk is a trench dug out between
the benches, cemented and having a
Inc of tile beneath it to seseure perfect
drainage. The sides of the walk can
he bricked up, or boarded, as preferred,
the latter method, of course, not being

CnOS:I SECTION OF GREENHOUSE.

es permanent as where brick is used.

The wails of this greenhouse are very

low, just allowing the eaves to clear the

ground satisfactorily, so that snow will
not lie upon the glass. Pipes are incli-

t-at«1 in the solid benches for use in

sub-irrigation. if this plan of watering
is desired. The heating pipes are Ft1,4-

111111C(1 over the benches, as in the ordi-
eery greenhouse. The same construc-

tion could be used in a three-bench
•;reenhouse, in which ease two walks
would have to be dug, leaving a solH
ltd between them. In this came, the
two roofs would have to be supported
ley a purEn plate, and uprights. One
can work out the details to se:t his own
circumstances. Where cedar pasts
are used as a foundation, it wild be
necessary to heavily mnIch the ground
just outside the walls to keen the froat

out of the ground adjacent to the solid

benches, as frost there would render

the maintaining of heat in the benches

much more difficult. A solid founda-

tion is, of course, preferable.—Webb

Donnell, in Orange Judd Farmer.

CALLED HIM A HARD NAME.

Voting Ladj Thought She Was ',w-
ilt& "Good Afternoon" In C\L-

nese, But She Wasn't.

Few persons are aware that the

Chmese language is dependent on in-

t „nation for its mvaning. and that a

e .grit difference in sown] may so dis-

t.,rt a person's meaning that a cour-

teous salutation may be turned into a

ause for regret, says the New York

herald.

A young woman in San Francisco,
o no tad become interested in the Chi-

nese there, went to one of the men who

wned it paper in which he wrote both

hinete and English- ed:torials, ant:

asked him to teach bee some phrases.
ti hen told that the language ClIngibled
4 I something like a small tbrary or

two of reference books she was about

ready to back out. However, be ng

anxious to learn even a few things

.thi.ut the mysterious people, she Un-
4.:: -look a lesson or two from the young
man.
Fr:ends of hers soon joined the class

end they had a no rry time.

The first young lady, being apt at
learning neo th.ngs, thought she was
better posted than she o as, and, meet-
ing the teacher en tile street one after.
11,44/IL pot her newly acquired informa-
I on to t!.:e test.

It was with unusual confidence that
'he bade him "good afternoon" in a
if :the %tiler ant! was stepping down
t rum t lie curb to cross the street.
"Wait," sad the editor; "I cannot

let 3011 go, Miss C--, oithout explain-
ing. You think y -iti said.a good day to
e, but, instend, you have called me a

]ery black, hard name."

STAGE ICE CREAM.

it Looked All Right to the Anallenee

Until an Accident Set 11 In

a Blase.

'the "make believes" of the stage
;are not so easily detected now as in

days when Mr. Joseph Jefferson
begoining to earn his reputation

as an actor. The New York times
repeats one of Mr. Jefferson's salines
ot dramatic "business" in the earlier
days of the Walnut street theater. in
Philadelphia. 't here was a scene, in
tie course of which a servant was to
ent - r with lights.

"In those days," says Mr. Jefferson.
"sea Wand cotton was stage ice
cream, just as molasses and water
was stage wine, sherry or port, ac-
cording to the proportion of molass-
es. The actors were seated at the
tal,le where they had turn en loyii g
viich 'binds as the-e_ and their a:la
Ingne wait inn king the %cry best mirt
ornit imprei ',ion on a crow-eel-how('

-Then in came that maid servant
with the wobbliest sort of candelabra.
The scene was so engrossing that
she was scarcely noticed; but when
she set clown her burden on the tat-
tle, an) one candle toppled out nod
nut the ice cream in a blase. well, the
entire audience taar.o into a laugh.
.•n.1 the eturliuitu 111111 to be slang

WHAT DRESSMAKER SAYS.

Clover leaf patterns appear In a num-
ber of silks.

Usually tne soft toned grays look
well with yellow or brown hair.
Basket weal es are much in evidence.
SImplicit3, not plainness, is the fash-

ion.

There is a good deal of moral support
in a nice gown and hat.- Ladies' Home
Journal.

Elaborate tucking in 3 oke effect
serves to perfect the fit of many a
dress skirt.

Training- skirts shortened imme-
diately across the back are supposed
by the wily Frenchwoman to make her
appear younger.
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Whiskies

MONTANA Rustlers
HARDWARE l'i!lrade
COMPANY Lewistown

Montana

Now is the Time to Buy a

Stove or Range
We Have a Complete Line of the Best

Sportsmen's
We have anything

you may want Goods
in the way of Guns, Ammunition,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Send Us Your Mail Orders

Montana Hardware Company
Telephone 51

3"11:11FIK:41:11:11K
When in Lewistown Call on

os* 1:1M

Montana
Lumber Company

Mail Orders Promptly Attended to

Everything in the

Lumber, Sash, Door and Moulding Line
Largest Retail Stock in Montana. Prices Reasonable. (live

us a c.all. Telephone 77
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C. 18 KELLY If A MILTON

KELLY & MOULTON
ABSTRACTERS

elitIve,ancing Reed Estate Insurance
Collectiona

Abstracts of City. Ranch, or Mining
Property

Elect tic Building LEW !STOW N,
Telephone No. 3 :MONTANA

"Walsh the Kidneys."

"When they are affectell, lift. is in

'longer," say, Dr. Abernethy, the arca..

English physician. Foley's! Kidney

cure tnakee sound kidneys Soli! by 1.

C. Wilson.

Kendall
Bakery

and
Confectioner)
Store

C1-4 USE.V
Proprietor

Bread, Pies and Cakes
Fresh Every Day

Candies, Tobaccoes and
Cigars, Very Choice
Local Agent for Kendall Stages


